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Poster designed by Becky Smith 
Program designed by Cathy Ross 
Special thanks to the ticket sellers and usher s . 
We wish to express our appreciation to Ule Starkville 
community for Uleir patronage. 
Bella Donna 
Haruey's 
The deweler's Bench 
Kleban's Shoes 
Mullin's Department Store 
Nitti ' s 
Seitz Lumber Co., Inc. 
Startuille Rant Association 
first Rant 
Merchant's and farmer's Rant 
National Rant of Commerce 
Security State Rant 
The Sun Porch 
Upper ICut 
The Fiel<Js ' Family Lavilla Hair Care 
Mr. and Mrs . V .E. Hodgins Roberts Yard Maintenance and Care 
Import Fashions Ruben ·s Grocery/Mart 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles and Nell Seiple 
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